Delegates will stay at the Westin Whistler Resort, the symposium venue. Suites available are summarized in the sidebar and detailed in the table appended at the bottom. The rooms are well appointed, with soaker tubs, Heavenly Beds™ and an equipped kitchen – perfect for those delegates bringing partners or family or staying an extra few days. You can enjoy meals in your room, saving money for extra activities at Whistler including hiking, biking and ATV tours, off-roading, zip lining, and more. Be sure to book early as summer in Whistler is very busy.

The discounted suite rates are available from three days before until three days after the meeting. Review the following and then book by phone, by fax, by email or online at WESTIN WHISTLER RESERVATIONS ONLINE.

**ROOM AVAILABILITY**

There is limited availability of some rate categories and suites will be booked on a "first come, first served" basis. Each suite must be booked using a single credit card. Booking must be accompanied by the delegate's name, billing address and credit card number.

The booking by email, fax or phone should identify “ISCFR 2012” as the associated event to obtain the quoted rates discounted at 30-35% off the standard rate. The credit card will have a "HOLD" placed on it for the calculated lodging total, and the card will be CHARGED the calculated lodging total at 30 days prior to the reservation. Please review the hotel's refund policy before completing reservation. All suites are quoted exclusive of a 14.2% HST (Harmonized Sales Tax).

The table at the bottom of the page outlines the rates, amenities and availability of the suites blocked for ISCFR 2012 - EVSSAR 2012.

**BOOKING PROCEDURES**

**BOOK BY PHONE.** Reservations toll free 1-866-412-2864 or 1-888-634-5577. Use the Event and Room Rate Code ISCFR 2012. Each suite must be reserved and guaranteed by a single credit card. Delegates sharing a suite must make their own arrangement for sharing costs and responsibility for credit card payment.

**BOOK BY EMAIL.** Email the hotel registration office at reservations@westinwhistler.com with the following information. Room category selection, quoted daily room rate exclusive of taxes, date of arrival and departure. Write the conference code "ISCFR2012" on a separate line. Then provide the following:

- Delegates' name, billing address, credit card type, number, expiration date, and code number. ISCFR2012 bears no responsibility for the security of hotel email transactions or other hotel booking methods.

**BOOK BY FAX.** Book as by email above, and provide a return email address for confirmation. Hotel reservation fax number is— Fax: 1-604-905-5589

**BOOK ONLINE.** To Book Online with Starwood’s group secure online credit card booking system use this link.

WESTIN WHISTLER RESERVATIONS ONLINE Navigate as follows - Click on Book a Room. Follow steps 1-5.

- Step 1. Enter check in and check out dates, numbers of adults and children. Enter number of rooms as “1” for all suites as this refers to the number of suites. Select bed configuration preferred. Click SEARCH
- Step 2. Under "Modify Your Search", review your entry. If no changes .... SCROLL TO BOTTOM OF PAGE

Review and select preferred available suite and rate. Click RESERVE
Steps 3.1 thru 3.4  Complete the reservation form by entering name and the address associated with the credit card. Enter and confirm email address. Step 3.5  (Terms and conditions). Read terms and conditions.

A. If delegates are sharing a suite, UNCHECK BOX for "Personal information for additional guest is the same" and Enter Name and email for second delegate
B. If NOT sharing room with another delegate, leave first box checked.
C. Finally, CHECK box at bottom of page to confirm registration

Steps 4 and 5. Review and confirm reservation.

If you have difficulties or seek a different suite option, contact the hotel directly at reservations@westinwhistler.com or by phone, contact Ms. Mandy Farr, Group Reservations Coordinator, Westin Whistler Resort, 1-604-935-4330, and refer to the ISCFR2012 room block.

ROOM SHARING. Each suite must be reserved with a single credit card. If you are seeking a delegate with whom to share a room, check this page in early February for an online form to submit your email address to share with other delegates also seeking to share a suite.

HOTEL MAIL, PHONE, FAX, DELIVERIES, MESSAGES.  Westin Whistler Resort and Spa, 4090 Whistler Way • Whistler, BC, Canada.  Phone: (604) 905-5000 • Fax: (604) 905-5640

---

### Westin Whistler Accommodations for ISCFR Delegates  July 26-29, 2012.  Room reservations beginning in February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Room-beds-sofa beds/sitting areas</th>
<th>Monitor the ISCFR webpage</th>
<th>Delegates per suite</th>
<th>Rate per night</th>
<th>Room Block</th>
<th>Images and floor plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Queen Suite</td>
<td>1-2-0</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ivis.org/ISCFR/2012/">www.ivis.org/ISCFR/2012/</a></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Click here to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>1-1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Click here to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View</td>
<td>1-1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 or 2, 1, 2, 3*</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Click here to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>2-1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-4*, 1, 2, 3*</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Click here to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite with Mountain View</td>
<td>2-1-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-4*, 1, 2, 3*</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Click here to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>2-2-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-4*, 1, 2, 3*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are show at 30-35% discount, do not include 14.2% Harmonized Sales Tax (HST), and are available from 3 days before to 3 days after the meeting.

All suites have outfitted galley kitchen. All one-bedroom suites have separate dining area. All rooms must be reserved and prepaid on a single credit card.

All suites except junior queen have sleeping sofa in a lounging area that can be left set up as a queen bed. All have 1 bath except 2 full baths in 2-BR suites.

All rates are for single or double occupancy; extra adult at $30 pp. per night.  * 3 per room involves $35 surcharge per night and sharing of bed.